
Gateway: It would lie nice, <o compare
-the two. The 'reason there righ &ea Honey: Yes, ro an etent. They can i enamcheeit 1  d i aBt *'Se' i
difference s yçu.get a chance ro meec some mk rnt uecpi rre d her lht$tbun a. n hr litie Dêt, B ue
of these people; you get a chance to show never <nake to sny guy in abat.M4 ey honcy, com oto br o ms m~~ola iruy
thein youre a person whereas, unless I'm why don't you ane over here and sit by a cha1t pnc higtegusi

israk1 * wen you go <O a place lîké Chez me.' Thayccancbe more loare; more
mi *ei b anbe înoe oos; mre grndmo4, a a o *d,Pierres ghere isn't hat kirid of fl- 1,eS8td w.? i& o nencecag.onu od sec theladies. They #o sctw ,aee.oml1y>er

F~d our c citao tcraz. They clap and bolier *Take it off. d'<gg staÉl epl b nr d -

Thtre is nmore interactio.liagst'ag9.

nouey: Anothet chgog uhour clubs.-
The purpose for being there ispodifférent,

Acsc e.1 Pe hav conehere for a
g e s a party'and chet'r-buddies' are

geccuig arriLa a cub chere isn' ta92Y
any kid of pupse, exoepc peole come to
pay money =W ic here apd witch somne
girl, tgke ber dlothep off. So act's really a

oulydifferent atnmasphere.. Ih isnt h
upitthe good vibration.

.GtSaoy: Your ctalinabout women
comting out t>ciatyptw !c ucti ih ore. Dô
youfed chat la sornething<t haas always

ben int 'heback of a womad's mmd - <lhe
ticiliationof beingable go sSet" tn ake bis,
ckdtitsoff? £oýYouchik i' s the Lsaine way
for woitn hd for eù

Fred: -Wt hut*one maie daùoer "ft
literalyh.d«crawl out, xhrough a

Gateway; What were they going to do
with hlm?

Frid: Tbey were going torpthlm.

Gaseway; PDo you *tWodtema
.9 tô"aIy wM iwod he art f

vigrepresed sexuality?

Fred: 1 chink ifs very, very novel to
them and <bey have achunrennd td>let
themselves go.

Hooney: Yom qe gad=agm rz
and'yo'd nieer smt er do duat any otherplace.Sh feels fiee beatis ail te ther

Foed. 1 sent aI liow &m.t un a baW
sbower. The wos*en weebeweà M 19-

-6 rdtec Qe s om h*.and
éeerbody calWd br Mntie. Se hàIld a

fe# tue- my te drinkand uhe liftraily
weant after the da=oe. 1Pour clfj d uer
girls -had to hold ber dom,.

e raw»y; Do yri-itoka woow

Honey: Not atail Wonam men
are se totuily differeat ites haËd têe mp.
tenThe wq tiiey dch irt ldact 4êjù

totaliy diferëht cùmu fei

Fre: Bt 4 Sda ma c u

dowm f gh sm muëQw he san
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DOOR PRIqZES
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